
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

InNew York yesterday Government bonds were
quoted at 109} for 4s of 1907; 10: j for 5s of 1881 ;
111} for iJs ;sterling, H S3ts4 85;silver bars,
114 ;silver coin, J discount buying, par selling.

Silver in London yesterday, 62}<J; consols,
97 13-16 ;6 per cent. United States bonds, 1051 )

**
112}; 4js, IHJ.

InSan Francisco half dollars are quoted at par ;

Mexican dollars, 91 buying, 91Jselling.
At Liverpool yesterday wheat was quoted at 9s

10d@\0s 2d for eood to choice California.
Mining stucks were again veryquiet in San Fran-

cisco yesterday morning. The variations were
small and generally in the wrong direction to suit
sellers. Savage Bold down to $1, and over 1,000
shares changed hands.

George A. Armstrong lias been arrested in Los
Angeles county an a charge of sending ohaccne lit-
erature through the |<ostottice.

The Loi Angeles authorities are wrcstliut; with
the Chinese question.

The Uuittd States schooner Freda left Mare Island
yesterday, underorders of the Secretary of the Navy,
for Socorro Island, to rescue tbe castaways of the
wrecked ship Mathilde.

Tbo Great Council of the Improved Order of lted
Men in in session at Stockton.

The preliminary examination of E. F. Schroder,
who killed Dr.Lefevre, began at Oakland yesterday
morning. The funeral of the victim of the tragedy
took place in the afternoon and wai attended by an
immense crowd.

The Ventura county Democrats held their County
Convention at San Buenaventura yesterd iy.

Henry Morgan was severely injured byri,na Iv
dim Monday evening on the Gila river, Arizona.

Further particulars of tbe recent tragedy in Lane
county, Or., are given this Dinning.

Captain James 11. Stanley, who was bitten byhis
own do>j five ireaka ago, died of hydrophobia at
Ilarrißbur,,', la., yesterday.

J. R. Waddle has been nominated for Congress by
the Democrat* of the Sixth Missouri District.

The Grand Army of the liepublic is holding: its
semi-annual encampment at Brooklyn, N. Y.

Southern political leaders appear to be manipu-
lating the census return* of that rcyi n to suit
theuibelves.

Yesterday was Tanner's thirty-first fast day.

Tbe Creeks and Chtrokees are having trouble
among themselves in Indian Territory.

Thomas Dclana, who was stabbed by Mii.i.ie
l»ixonat Chicago, died yesterday.

Fire at Quincy, 111.
Isaac Carrr awaitintr trial for murder, was found

dead inhis cell at Providence, H.1., yesterday.
The Massachusetts Prohibitionists hold their

State Convention at Worcester September Bth.
The new Australian Parliament li.-s adopted a

vote of want of confidence in the Ministry.
Details of the death cf the Prince Imperial are

given this morning.
Aserious reverse has bucn sustained by the Brit-

ish troops InAfghanistan.

The dory Little Western has arrived at Cowes,
England.

The Massachusetts Republican State Convention
willbe held at Worcester September 16th.

'
John Gibbonß accidentally shot and killed himself

;.t Milton,Calaveras county, last night.
Aboat containing? two dead men washed ashore

on the Oregon coast Tuesday.
The Ohio Qreenbackors have nominated a full

State ticket.

THE MAINE FUSION.

Whatever effects the fusion between the
Democrats and Greenbackers inMaine may
have upon the politics of that State, itmust
certainly operate as a warning and example

, to the rest of the country. It serves to
show how utterly false and spurious are
the pretenses of the National Democracy
on behalf of an honest currency. In
Maine, as everywhere, the Democrats are
ready to fling their avowed convictions to
the wind for the sake of office. There is
no faction so obscure or ridiculom, so
irrational or outrageous, as to repel these
political soldiers of fortune when it seems
to them that an alliance may bring them
increased chances of victory. Their
promises and their pledges are oa such oc-
caaiona repudiated without the least hesi-
tation, and they parade their shame
with brazen hardihood. Itdoes not seem
credible that even iv Maine bo barefaced
and impudent a step can prove remunera-
tive. Itis true that last year the com-
bined Democratic and Greenback votes
were G9,20S against a Republican vote of
08,760, which gives the fusioniats a small
majority. But it must be realized that
last year many Republicans were led away
by the Greenback theories, there being no
vital national issue in controversy, and
that then the attempt of the Democrats to
steal the State had not been perpetrated.
The combined influence of Greenbackism
and Democratic perfidy and inconsistency
will certainly reduce the Greenback vote
several thousands. Itis not to be expected
that Republicans will leave their party
this year to vote that hybrid ticket, and
therefore last year's figurts do not justify
any alarm for the situation, or warrant a I
belief that the fusion can save either of the 1

factions from defeat. Outside of Maine,
moreover, the spectacle of this conspicu-
ous dishonesty on the part of the Demo-
crats willdrive from their ranks the sin-
ctre and honorable independent voters
who for several years past have had hank-
erings that way. The idea of reform un-
der Democratic auspices most geem very
faint in reflective minds under the opera-
tion of such fusions as this of Maine.
In fact the Democratic party is very likely
tolose tea vutes in oth*r States for every
one that it gains inMaine, and after all it
willnot carry the latter State.

THE BOMBARDMENT OF LIMA.

The proposed bombardment of Limaby
the Chileans is a cruel and wanton act of
barbarism, and it shows that the war be-
tween Chile and Peru has reached a stage
at which intervention is demanded most
urgently in the name of humanity and
civilization. Itis inour opinion very dis-
creditable to the United Statis that tins
useless and bloody contest should have
been witnessed so apathetically, and if the
bombardment of Luna is allowed to take
place without an energetic protest, the
devastation wrought willentail lasting dis-
grace, not »nly upon Chile, but upon our
Government. It has bten apparent for
some time that the war between these
powers was wholly without compensation,
and that itcould orly result in the prob-
ably permanent impoverishment of all of
them. 11 ilivia was long since exhausted,
and though Chile and Kn con-
tinue to fight it it well known
that they are rapidly approaching the
end of their resoutds, while they have ac-
cumulated debts which would keep them j
poor for five centuries tven if they were j
four tinns as progressive and enlightened !

as they are. The bombardment of capital j
cities is an event never to be justified. It

'
is a brutal destruction of the tokens and j
fruits of civilization, and it justly exposes

'
those who sanction fuch proceedings tothe
stigma of barbarism and savagery. The
United States has it in its power to pie

vent the destruction of Linn,and it ought
toiexert itself ;for that purpose.

'
The

threatened city, moreover, contains many
edifices of great architectural ;pretensions,
as well as valuable antiquities, :and for

'} these reasons alone itwould be an outrage
to abandon it to destruction. We sincerely
bepe that the intelligence of. the Chilean {
purpose willmove our Government to ex-I
ort itself for the protection of Lima, and ,

for the adjustment of the matters in \u25a0 dis- ;

pute between the belligerents generally. ;:..__
\u25a0. The steamer Oregon, on l.er

'
last trip j

('own from fAstoria, .struck ;"a sleeping
whale. 1

GRANT TO THE BOYS IN BLUE.
''

Publish and telegraph it as my opinion
"that the best interests ot the whole
"country, North and South, demand the
"success of the ticket headed by Garfield
"and Arthur." Such is the message sent

by General Grant to Colonel Drake De
Kay, Adjutant-General of the Boys in
Blue, accompanying his already famous,

order commanding that organization to

rallyinsupport of the Republican ticket,

This order furnishes a final answer to the
Democratic attempt at making it appear
that Grant favored the election of Han-
cock. Itplaces him inan unmistakable posi-
tion before the country, and itremoves the
last lingering doubt aa tohis loyaladhesion
to the Republican party. It has been the
aim of the Democrats to persuade the peo-
ple that Grant and his immediate support-
ers were sulking because of hiß defeat at

Chicago, and that they were wishing for a
Republican defeat, iv order to produce the
impression that victory sits upon their
standards only. Ithas also been intimated
—chiefly by dishonest garbling of General
Grant's brief remarks on the subject —

that
he was more friendly to Hancock than to

Garfield, and while this game was

being played the Democratic jour-
nals exhibited a wonderful brand-
new reverence for Grant, which
sat very comically upon them after ten

years of steady abuse of that commander.
Now that he has taken this effectual and
business-like method of silencing the Dem-
ocratic inventors of campaign facts, they
willno doubt drop the mask, and attack
him again with their old ferocity. Indeed
they have already begun to do so, and one
journal fiercely decla-es that his order to

the Boys in Blue savors of demagogism.
That ia a terrible word, but it has been
used so loosely and freely that it has
ceased to mean much. General Grant's or-

der is in the same line of demagogism as
his advacces upon the rebel positions used
to be, however. He knows that the men

who fought under him have faith in his
sagacity. He sees that they are in danger
of being misled by the uniform of the
leader of the Democracy. And so he
comes to the front, and with half a

dozen words points out the right
thing to do and the safe road
to follow, and the Boys in Blue
will assuredly respond to his order.
The Democrats willof course be intensely
disgusted at this incident. It effectually
destroys all hope of apathy or discord in

the Republican ranks, and it willgo far to
eliminate all the advantages they antici-
pated from Hancock's army affiliations.
The greatest soldier of the age has spoken
to his comrades inno uncertain way. He
does not say anything abont Hancock's
personality, but he declares his belief that
"the best interests cf the whole country

"
demand the success of the ticket headed
by Garfield and Arthur. Is this demagog-
ism ? The Democrats are welcome to fol-
lowthe example, and call on the Boys in
Gray to rally round Hancock. Whether
they do so or not, it is a foregone conclu-
sion that Hancock is to have the Confed-
erate vote, and under the circumstances it
is therefore eminently fittingthat their old
commander should marshal the Boys in
Blue and show them the way to victory
with honor.

(The effect of General Grant's order
nnot but be good. Perhap3 it willbe
jected to it by Democratic precisians
at itsmacks overmuch of martial law.

But a party which has already trampled
down republican institutions in ten States
of the Union, which has taken a soldier
for the head of its ticket, which
counts fraud and violence among its normal
agencies inpolitics, can hardly insist upon
the observance of strictly civil methods at
this time. (ieneral Grant represents in
this case the great active element of patriots
who risked their lives for the preservation
of the Union, and whose gallant exertions
didactually save itfromdestruction. These
men have organized for fraternal purposes
throughout the country, and their
organization offers a pure and easy
way of combining them for polit-
ical action. They are in fact a
minor politicalparty, but withdifferences.
They may be ca'.led upon in furtherance of
the great work for which they originally
enrolled, but they are not office-seekers.
They are the defenders of the Union by
instinct and habit, and it is meet that at
such a juncture they should be called out

I
take part in the latest struggle for the
c keeping of their country, (ieneral

int has not only fixed his own status by
jing this order, but he has fixed the
tvs ofnineteen-twentieths of the Boys
Blue whom he addresses. They know
t when a question of simple patriotism
v issue he willnever lead them wrong.

They know that if ho does not pat faith in

licock
itis because, as he has previously

lared, the record of the party nominat-
him is a bad one. In fine the Perao-
a will be compelled to realize that

campaign .is rapidly losing its
ate hues, so far as they are
jerned, and that it is l>eingtransformed

into a very grim and ugly-looking battle-
field, on which they can expect no conces-
sions and no advantages. Grant's friends,
one and all, are enlisted for the war. The
oldspirit is breathing through their ranks.
There are to be no futile dalliances with
disguised public enemies, no pretenses of
reconciliation with those who are plotting
the reversal of the verdict of the war. The
Boys inBlue must rallyround the old flag
once more, and in doing so must realize
that there is as urgent'need for their vote*
now in support of good and free and honest
and efficient government as there was for
their bayomts when the rebels held the
Held in arms.

THE AFGHAN NEWS.

A dispitch to Simla from Candahar
justifies the conclusion that the British'

Iforces in that part of Afghanistan have
once more been overcome by the treachery
of the inhabitants and their own foolish

| confidence in the permanence of the sit-
j nation, and that a massacre has destroyed
at least one detachment, under General
Bttrnmghfc, The suddenness and vagce-
iiias of the news shows that the catastrophe

Iwas unexpected and unprepared for. Itis
!scarcely possible that any force of dis-
ciplined Europeans could be annihilated in
f.r.r fight by an Asiatic attack, and the pre-
sumption is that the disaster resembles in
its general features those which attended
the war of IS4O. The Britishcommanders
anil diplomatists have been warned often
enough of the insecurity of all arrange-

, ments with the Afghans, and they have, had practical experience of the uncertainty
jof those arrangrments of a character to
| convince the most obtuse, but it looks as
j though they had after all been surprised
Ionce more, and that they wonld be com-

\u25a0 pelted to undertake another Afghan cam- j
jpaign, probably to as little purpose as the j
jprevious ones. !i••

\u2666 .
The steamer Gaelic, which arrived Tucs- j

day from Hongkong, brought 4S<> Chinese ,
pußengere, of whom 460 had previously j(
been to this coast. I\
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DOMESTIC m;h.-<.

Population of the Southern Slain—
/,:y plcious Circumstances.

3j Chicago, July 23th.—The Journars Wash-
ington special says :Surprising census returns
from the Southern States, showing large
gains, are ;giving rise to strong suspicions of
traud. Innearly every Southern city an av-
erage increase of from 30 to 40 per cent, is
repcrted in ten • years, while it i* generally
known that withthe exception of some towns
in Virginia, Flands, Georgia,' Arkansas and
Texas, there ;has ,been . no increase .in;'the
South by immigration, * neither from

*
the

North nor from foreign countries, and it is
also known that the natural increase of the
population has been discounted by deaths and
removals. How '_ comes it, then, that the
census returns from the South show a rate of
increase almost equal to that of the North,
which has been receiving large accessions by
immigration from Europe and from the South
itself ? These questions will probably be
asked at the next session of Congress, and
there willbe a fine chance for a searching in-
vestigation into the subject byacongressional
committee. Itis more than suspected that a
preconcerted scheme, concocted by the South-
ernpolitical leaders, has been carried out by
the Southern census-takers to | fraudulently
magnify the population of their section, in
order to maintain and increase their propor-
tionate representation in Congress. Certain
itis that almost every official census return
thus far received astonishes the people of the
Census Bureau by the incredible largeness of
the figures.

Crnnt and the Campaign.
New Yobk, July 28th.— The following

dispatch was sent by General Grant to the
headquarters of the Boys in Bluein this city :

MaNitoit (Col.), July 21, 1880.
Colonel Drake De Kay, Adjutant-General Boys in

Blue, New YorkCity
—

Publish itas myopinion that
the best interests of the country, North and South,
demand the success of the ticket headed by Gartield
and Arthur. U. S. GRANT.

The following order has also been pro-
mulgated :

OBDER FOB ORGANIZATION.
iV,Headquarters Usioji VKTUAXS. ) '\u25a0\u25a0 I<-' Fort Union, New York,July 22, 1880. / ![General orders.] \u25a0. . -.-;•. • ••\u25a0\u25a0.: .-; .|

I.
—

The membersJor each State of the" National
Committee of Union Veterans willat once proceed to
organize the

"
B«ys in'Blue" in their respective

Slates, to promote the \u25a0 election of Garfield and'
Arthur.r •':_':\u25a0. '. -,'<.j . \u25a0 . -.'• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•. ,• $\\Q' ll.—The organizations of the Boys in Blue will
report to the Deputy Commanders intheir respective
States. ;\u25a0•- \u25a0.

By order of U. 8. Grant, Comman4er.in-Chief of
the Boys in Blue. : \u25a0 DHAKE IikKAY,.

AdjatantGeneral.-' '

Inaccordance with General Grant's order,
the Boys inBlue are being rapidly organized
all over the country, and addresses are being
issued, to the end that it may be carried intoeffect, especially in New York.
Business of (lieCountry— BrightProspects

for the Future.
New York, July 2Sth.

—
According to to-

morrow's Public the Clearing-house exchanges
for ;the past week will show ] the following
gaint and losses, expressed in percentage, as
compared with the corresponding week of
last year :Losses— Chicago, 8.2;Milwaukee,
23.2. Gains—New York, 2G.5 ;Boston, 39 9;
Philadelphia. 22.5 ;St. Louis, 57.0 ;Balti-
more, 15.0 ;Cincinnati, 23.1 ;San Francisco,
2; Pittsburer. '51.5 ; Louisville, '10.3 ;New
Orleans, 1G.9 ; Providence, 39.3 ; Kansas
City,.49.9; Cleveland. 43.7 •Indianapolis,
1C.1 ; New Haven, 59.2 ;Syracuse, 31.1;
Lowell, 10.1. The exchanges need more in-
terpretation than usual. One year ago a gi-
gantic transaction in wheat culminated in
extraordinary transactions at Chicago and
Milwaukee. The exchanges at Milwaukee
were at that time about 31per cent, larger than
usual, and those at Chicago fully ?3,000,G0G
in excess of the average for the previous or
subsequent weeks ;hence ithappens that the
exchanges at Chicago and Milwaukee com-
pare very unfavorably with thosa of the cor-
responding week of _ last _ year. Yet the in
crease at all other cities is decidedly encour-
agin?, and there is no other city except those
named at which an increase does not appear.
Even

'

San Francisco, so loner the laggard
member of.. the family, begins to claim an
improvement inbusiness, though the gain is
small. Leaving Chicago and Milwaukee out
of consideration, we find that the increase of
exchange at other cities outside ofNew York
has been $370,030,000, or 23 per cent. The
increase at New York is . not ma-
terially affected by the activity of spec-
ulation in stock*, .so

'
that the increase

in. the ; aggregate movement, ,excepting
the two cities named, is more than 24 per
cent. There has been no such increase in
price* daring the past \u25a0 year. The exchanges
show that there has been an increase of 11 to
13 per .cent, in the quantities of exchange
outside the cities mentioned ;\u25a0 but putting
aside the reports of the exchanges, there is a
decided improvement in the condition of the
iron, the dry goods, the woolen goods and the
grain business and the prospects for the
future are remarkably bright.

the Nnrrnssnsflt nunsfrr.
New London (Conn.), July 28th.—The

testimony in the Narragansett disaster was
continued to-day.

-
Same witnesses testified

to bad discipline, poor equipment of the life
boats and preservers, and general carelessness
of the management. One witness said . he
never witnessed buch disgraceful conduct as
that of the crew. They went on the prin-
ciple of every one for himself, jj The officers
could not be seen on the boat a short time
after the tire broke out. . • _£;: -vv-.fi'

The Sliver Dollar Circulation.
Washington,' July 28th.— The attention

of United States Treasurer Giltillan was re-
cently called to a published item stating that
there lias been a want of accord between the
Secretary of the Treasury and the United

| States Treasurer in regard to the manner of
paying out silver dollars. The Treasurer

;stated emphatically to-day that such was not
the case, and Dever had been, that the Secre-

Itary early in the coinage gave orders that
standard silver dollar* should .. be paid out
freely at all offices. Under this order $35,-
--550,000 were put in circulation, and of that
amount $17,000,000 have been returned to
the Treasurer in payment of public dues and
in '\u25a0 exchange for silver certificate*.; Under
the Secretary !order more than 54 per cent.
of the total standard dollar coinage has been
paid out, while there has been returned to
the Treasury, under the operation -of thelaw, 48 . per cent. of .: the amountpaid out, leaving in circulation $13,-

--| 600,000, which amount does :not
'

vary
:much from the reduction since 1877 in $1 and
[$2 notes ,outstanding. "'

Into the '-\u25a0 vacuum
Icreated by the retirement of small notes
silver dollars have been forced, while the ix-Ic.-«» has returned to the treasury vaults." . Itshould be understood, ;the Treasurer said,
that the reduction in the 'small note circu'a- 1I tion was not produced by the Department.

i The small bank notes were retired incom-'
Iphance with the resumption Act," and small
greenbacks were voluntarily surrendered andlarger notes taken in their place. The Treas-

|urer also stated that the reported disagree-
Iment in the Department with regard to the
number .of :standard dollar* to be coined

Imonthly do*s not exist There is no room|for difference of opinion upon that point, since'
Ithe language of the lawis unmistakable. fO
The «|. uii-h Outrage-Fresh Slut. mrnt.

Philadelphia, July 28th.— The owners of
i the •American ;schooner Ethel '\u25a0: A. Meni'
i recently fire!|upon at sea by the war vessel; supposed to be Spanish, received a letter to-!day from the State Department at Washing-" j
!ton requesting further information withre- j
j ffaru to the •distance '» from shore :at which

'
the firing took place. In reply the affidavits j

j of Captain Rand and first mate Thos. Barrj have been sent to Washington, i,The Captain
j says :;•,"Ihave, been .following\u25a0 the sea for
Iabout twenty-five years ;for about thirteen
iyears Ihave been Captain of a schooner, andforab >iitnine years Ihsve beeo making voy- I
.1. \u25a0\u25a0- to the West Indies, and am familiarwith |
the southern coast of Cuba. .1 first observed Jthe :gunb .at jon the 30th of,May.;She was I
between ius and;the '\u25a0\u25a0 Cuban 1shore, toward
which Iwas heading to take advantage of
th« land ;breeze iexpected \u25a0in the evening, a j
little » to

*theIwindward:of!the 2 coarse f.I
'

was sailing. The vessels continued to
approach each other fur about three
quarters of an hour before the gunboat
reached in, Iam positive that at the time
we were fired upon we were more than six
miles from the Cuban coast. When the gun-
boat left us her course was towards the
Eunice P. Neweomb, which vessel was at
least twelve miles from shore when reached
by the gunboat."

Thomas Barr, who has been followingthe
sea for about 17 jeare, and sailing to the
West Indies about 10 years, says : "Ihave
had read to me the affidavitof Captain A.
C. Rand, and the facts therein set forth are
true. Ibelieve Captain Rand has under-stated, rather than overstated, the distance of
the Ethel A.Merritt aud Eunice P. New-
comb from the Cuban shore when fired upon."
A. Hanged Murderer Bcsnrrcrted and

Alive
-

talking Hatch
-

lUUroad

Denver (Col.), July 2Sth.— The Repub-
lican t Leauville special Bays : Gerald Mc-
Carthy, a stage driver, asserts that Sitnms,
the murderer who was hanged at Fair Play
last Friday, is resurrected and alive, and in
Leadville. He- says two men stopped him
sear Fair Play last night and forced the
driver to carry a sick man (whom he recog-
nized as Simms) to the wagon. When within
five miles of Leadville he wa3 ordered to
drive back under strict orders not te breathe
a wordof it.

The score in the walking match at 9 P. m.
stood : Feralto 123, Waldron ItXJ, Skipper
108, Cumminga HI, News Boy 150, Me-

The Denver and Rio Grand Railway have
begun grading on the Kokoma extension,
under the original charter, through Ten-mile
Pass, and expect to have the road finished to
Kokoma within sixty days.

Tbc Star Route il.11 Service.
Chicago, July 2Sih.

—
The Inter Ocean »

Washington special nays : Second Assistant
Postmaster-General Brady id causing an in-
vestigation into some of the so-called star
routes inthe far West. The object is to cut
off the service at some places where the min-
ing population has deserted towns that when
the routes were established were large
enough to justifyfrequent mails. The Pioche
route, in southern Nevada, is to be cut down
to less frequent mails, because the miners
have leftand gathered at other points about
Leadville, Southern Arizona, the Gunmeon
country, etc. It is a rather bad season for
some of the contractors. The route from
Santa Fe to Mesilla will lose about ?30,000
this season, owing to drougth. The WaUlie
route, in northern Arizona, is losing also, be-
cause a fear of the uprising of the Navajo
Indians has caused suspension of travel in

Coming Speculation In nines.
New York, July 28th.— The PosVt finan-

cial article this evening gays : Advices from
the West indicate a return to New York
shortly of a considerable number of spec-
ulator?, who are now scattered throughout
the mineral belt from Montana to Mexico,
Prospecting for mines. Arrangements have
been made by them to secure properties of
more orloss promise, which are to be floated
next falland winter in Eastern cities. The
indications now are that new companies will
soon spring up by the dozen, with the usual
list of prominent men as "directors" and
sponsors, and the usual glowing reports of
"experts," and large promises of profits, div-
idends and fortunes in the future. The pub-
lic willbe expected to take interests in all
these projects, and put up its money at once.

Dmtrßcllve Fire.
Qcwct (111.), July 28th.— Afire broke out

at noon in E. C Pfonchmidt'n planing mill,
onthe corner of Ohio and Fifth streets, in
the manufacturing district. The mill is

| burned, and Gardner's governor workc, Bon-
| nett &Duffy's old foundry, Harris &.Bebee's| tobacco works and other smaller concerns are
burning. Pfonchmidl'a loss is §20,000, and
ia without insurance. The total loss willbe
not less thau $100,000, perhaps more,

Qciscy, July 28th.— The loss by the fire
today was $75,000 to $100,000; insurance,
$25,000.

Trouble on tbe Turf
Cleveland, July 28th.—In the 2:19 trot

to-day the pools for the ttond place were de-
clared off by judges for collusion among tbe
drivers. As a result Maud S. won, Driversecond, Charlie Ford third, Hannis fourth
Time, 2:24-2:18-2:31. In the pacing mcc
for the 2:22 class Bay Billy won, BillyBeitsecond, Ben Hamilton third. Time 2:21 —
2:19J-2:22-2:19i-2:20. In the fourth ".t
the drivers of Bay Billyand BillyScott inre
changed by the judge?, who warned the other
drivern. After the race BillyScott aim bja
driver were expelled from the track.

Amiiii- a Pnper Hskcn in Council.
Sabatuga. July 28th.— The American Pa-

per-makers Association is in annual Hession,
Vice-President S.nith in the chair.' He said
the advance in the price of 'paper since the
last meeting had come from an extraordinary
demand for paper cau«<d by the general pros-
perous condition of the country.

'
Thiß was

the general drift of the meeting. Several
p an.* for limitiDgproduction and ifco-opera-, tiun were discussed, and committees ap-

Ipointed for that purpose.
Wcxltvard-lionnd !'.i-.fn;rr«.

Omaha, July 28th.
—

The following throngh
| passengers were on to day's train, leaving at
I12:15 p. M., to arrive in Sacramento August
Ist: Charles E. Sherman, Geo. T. Rowell,
Miss Ida M.Kerwin, J. H.French and wife,

| San Francisco; Mrs. R. C. Russell, Sin
Diego :John Bolan, J. BarWscn, Philadel-
phia ;Mrs. Vickers and child, San Buena-
ventura ; Emma Fleming, Springfield, 111.;
Major McLaughlin, wife and child, Menlo
Park, N. V.; Mr. ami Mrs. A. T. HubUrd,
Boston ;Mrs. Luella Wentworth, Waltham,
MHBB.

Fifty-one through emigrants left on last
uikht'a emigrant train, to arrive iv Sacra-
ii.•\u25a0lit- • August 3d.
TlirHiddlrtown Savins* Kink Kobbcrv.

Hartford. July 28th.— Besides $8,500 in
cash stolen from the Middletown Savings
Bank Tuesday, over 820,000 in State of
South Carolina bonds, on which not much
value in put, were taken. The cash belonged
to the bank and the bonds to individuals.

Death In a Car
Rock Island (111 ). July 28th.— To-night

some employes of the Rock laland and PeoriaRailroad, when opening a through car from
Cincinnati loaded with Eulphurie acid, found
the body of a man whose head and the upper
part of the body were alive with vermin.The car left Cincinnati July 21st, reached
here the 20th, and had been on the track eversince. No identity was established.
Preparing Tor the Tl»lf of the Knights

Trniplnr.
Chicago, July 28th.—Preparations on a

magnificent *cale have been made for the re-
ception of the, Kui,-hts Templar on their
triennial conclave, beginning August 16th.
Itv certain that the gathering willbe much
larger and the most noteworthy ever heldhere, and the decorations are ijkeeping withthe expected grand outpouring of delegates.

VTt*t Virginia Drniorrat*.
Wheeling (\V. Va), July 28th —The

Democratic State Convention had SOO dele-
gate*—the largest number in history. Gen-
eral Weaver was present. Hon. J. J. Davis
was Chairman. There is nothing uuusual in
the platform.

Imlinn Rumirrs n( (hirjign.
Chicago, .July 28th.—The Arizona Indian

runner* made pood but not extraordinary
time at the Base BallPark to-day. One run
of 10 miles wan n-ade in 59 minutes and 29
Rcconcl*. The opinion of good jii'lyesiithat
they will run faster than their previous
records.

Silver and fitork«.
New Yohk, July 28th.— Silver bars, 114 ;

money, 2@2i ; Governments nniet ;
stocks closed quiet ; We«tern Union--101g; Quicksilver, 15J; Pacific Mail, 43-'
Mariposa, 1J; Wells-FarKo, 105J; New YorkCentral, 130|; Krie, 43;| ;Panama", 178 ;UnionI'acihc, Olij; bonds 11«; Central Pacitie,72; bonds, lliij:Sutro, ]<;.

Death from Hydrophobia

Tr
HARBISBCKO, July 28th— Captain James

11. Stanley died of hydrophobia today. The
symptoms were firstnoticed Sunday, and onMonday he escaped from his keepers and was
found in the suburbs violentlybiting at every-
thing within

'
reach. % His own;dog bit him

five « ik- ago. :- :
Komlnnlrd for Congress.

\ St. Locis, July 28th.— The :Democrats rf
the Sixth \u25a0 District ihave ;renominated J. 11,
Waddle for Congress." "

-:White River Junction (Vt). July 2S:.h.—
The Republicans ;of \ the Second Coni.v«--sional Districthave nominated M.Tyner. \u25a0

. Ohio Greenback Convent 'on. !.:'
CoLCMBUS,i:"JulyC 28th;— The Greenback-

Convention was not called to order," on ac-
count iof i-:the fsmall \u25a0:number ,of* delegates
pnwnt.'yi(.f/£.\u25a0£. -;-S \u25a0\u0084- ,-.\u25a0: ."

•if Columbus, July 2S;h —The State Green-"
back Convention made Harry K-lluki;Presi-dent.". Th-) Chicago platform Iwas adopted
and a fullS State . ticket;nominate,!, withChai A.Lloyd for Secretary ofState. •

TaniirrN Fanf.
New York, July 28-h.— This is Tanner'stliirtv-nrnt fast day. He in bright and inKrond spirits, and walked half a mile to day

with a firm Btep and elastic gait.
Indian Reprisals.

Demson (Texa*). July 28-h.— To-day, nearGibson Station, Indian Territory, a party of
Crt-tks attacked twoOherokees and killedone
and wounded the otiier. Two Creeks werebanged by Cherukees Monday night, hence
the reprisal.
Marriage or Trenor W. Park's Youngest

I>:iaililrr Veaeral Imnonl.
New York, July S^h.— Trenor W. Park's

youngest daughter was married withelaborate

festivities at Park's country seat, North Ben-
nington, Vermont, last '.night. •;\u25a0 The bride-'
groom :is:F. B..Jennings, •a \u25a0 lawyer in this
aty;r:^.,r-v ;\u0084 .•:.•\u25a0\u25a0 ;.'«?^//"-

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' General Fremont willappoint an evening
for the reception ofhs Republican friends at
the Central Campaign Club here this week. ;

\u25a0.-.-j.ojDlfd or His Wounds. ''\u25a0.•,;\u25a0*-'•
5:Chicago, July 28th.— Thomas Delana, who
was f stabbed Iby his ,paramour,>: died -this
morning. The Coroners jury brought in a I
verdict according to the facts, and held Min-
nie Dixon, the woman, without bail. T" .'.'•;

';- Postal Affair*.;
iWashington, July 28th.— The Poetoffice

Department's report shows |a |deficiency for
the first nine months lof the fiscal year end-
ing IJune 30th ;to;be $2,199,642. :The esti-
mated deficiency for the year is $2,600,000,
or less than for any previous year since 1867.

\u25a0 \u25a0 '•-:.'; .;\u25a0; Death. i.fr'/:
;

•\u25a0'\u25a0:, Boston, July Edward Babson, :for a
long time agent of the California line ofclip-
pers to|San 'Francisco, died at his residence
Monday night, after anillness of five days, of
inflammation of the bowels.

Grand Army of tbe Republic. .
Brooklyn, July 28th.— Grand!Army

of the Republic .begun its , semi-annual en-
campment to-day. ... \u25a0 :•\u25a0 . \u25a0' ;->:r \u25a0 V

"'

FOREIGN NEWS.

S.ri.ms Kficfioto British Troops.

London, July 28th.— Atelegram from the
Governor of Bombay says that Major-Gen-
era! Primrose telegraphs to-day fromCanda-
har as follows :

"
General Burrow's force is

annihilated. We are going into the citadel."
The Marquia of Harrington, in announcing

the news in the House of Commons, add^d :"
General Phayre has been instructed to col-

lect what force he can and maroh to Canda-
har. Ihave telegraphed to Simla to send
another brigade ifnecessary."

London, July 28th.— General Burrow's
brigade was detached from the Candahar gar-
rison to co-operate with Shere Ali. The Brit-
ish appointed the Wali of Candahar against
Ayoob Khan, the aspirant to the Ameership,
and when Shere Aliordered his forces to re-
tire towards Girishk his infantry deserted in
a body, but were pun-ued by General Bur-
rows, who recovered the guns and wagons
they had carried off. Weakened by the de-
sertion of Shere Ali's infantry, General Bur-
rows effected a retrograde movement to
Kuskko Nskied, 13 miles, near Candahar.
Yakoob Khan's forces had reached
the Helmond river, above Girishk, and
spies reported that he had crossed
that river at Hyderabad, and that
4,000 Ghazis had joined him, while parties of
cavalry were foraging near the British camp.
Itwould seem that the Indian Government
felt some n>isf>iving with regard to General
Burrow's position, for a fortnight ago a re-
serve division in Scinde was placed under
orders for active service. The division com-
prised a battery of artillery, one battalion of
British and two regiments of native infantry,
»nd one regiment of native cavalry. By
moving this force quickly to the front the
Fuettah and Pißhen contingents can be re-
lieved for active duty under General Phayre.
Ayoob Khan's forces willdoubtless make a
rush at Candahar, but as the recent crop re-
ports are very satisfactory, the garrison wil
probably be well provisioned. Cuamanl
where General Phayre's forces willconcen-
trate, is about half-way between Fuettah and
Candahar, and ninety miles from the latter
place. The Governor of Bombay, in a tele-
gram, says :

"
We can send another brigade

ifnecessary."
London, July 28th.—Following is Ren-

ter's dispatch announcing the defeat of the
British:

Simla, July 28th.— General Burrows has hem
severely defeated by Ayoob Khan, sustaining g-. at
loss. His force* were dispersed and compelled to
flee, b ing pursued three mi)c9. They are bow
stnurpling back to Candahar in driblets. Two (funs
were lost.
Itis believed at the War Office that Gen-

eral Burrows' forces consisted ofE Battery of
B Brigade, IloyalHorse Artillery, fhe Third
Regiment of Scinde Horse, the Poona Horse,
a detachment of the Sixtieth Foot

—
fourteen

officers and 470 men
—the First B;>mbay Na-

tive Infantry and the Nineteenth Bombay
Native lufantry, making a total of about.
2,700 men.

London, July 28th.— The Marquis of
Hartington stated in the House of Commons
later that the Government had received fur-
ther advices. General Burrows' brigade
numbered between 2.000 and 3,000 men. The
army under Ayoob Khan was stronger than
expected, consisting of 12,C00 men and 3G
iruns, well served. Strong reinforcements
had been ordered to the front, and it would
IHrhaps be necessary to eend troops from

I Kngland. LordHartingtoo confirmed the re-
port that part of Gen. Burrows' force consisted
of a battery of Britishartillery and a battal-
ion of the Sixty-sixth British Infantry. He
said he did not know wha,t force General
Primrose had at Caudahar independently of
General Burrows' brigade, probably not over
2,000 strong ;but when General Burrows'
brigade was detached some of General
I'hayre's troops were about to rein-
force Candahar. If this reinforcement

) was effected Gtneral Primrose's force would
perhaps exceed 2,000. Lord Hartington
further stated that he had received a dispatch
from the Viceroy of India, saying that
General Burrow had been seriously defeated.
Primrose has vacated his cantonments and

| Candahar, and retired to the citadel. Re-
Iinforcements are already on the way, and will
|be pushed forward as rawdly as possible.

Additional forces willbe sent fromIndia. It
may be necessary to anticipate the usual sea-
son's reliefs from England.

Another dispatch had also arrived from the
Governor of Bombay, whosays :We can fur-
nish for an emergency three batteries, one
regiment of BritishcaCalry, half a regiment
of native cavalry, and two regiments of Brit-
ish and six regiments of native infantry, be-
eides abattery.

General Phayre telegraphs that the frag-
ments of Burrows' force are arriving at Can-
dahar. No detail-. Phayre had been convers-
ing by telegraph withPrimrose, but the wires
were now cut. Phayre and Sandoman pro-
pose to abandsn the Xari line and concentrate
on the Bolan Pass route, h lt-ss strong rein-
forcements are immediately available.

The Viceroy, replying to an inquiryas to
what troops Burrows had, says : Horse Ar-
tillery Iand B, a company of sappere, six
companies of the Sixty-Sixth, two squadrons
of Scinde Horse, one regiment of Bombay
Cavalry, and the First and Thirteenth In-
fantry.

Simla, July 28th.—General Phayre has
been ordered to concentrate his force and ad-
vance to Candahar immediately, to support
General Primrose. His line of communica-
tion with the rear will be strengthened by
Bombay and Bengal troops, who have been
ordered to march immediately.
The Prliire Imperial* Drain-Fuller Do-

London, Jnly 28th': — Brigadier General
Sir Evelyn Wood, who accompanied the ex-
Empress |Eugenic to Zulu!aod, has sent the
papers descriptive of the death of the PrinceImperial;Icollected X.from ?. the Iindependent
narratives of eighteen of .the Zulus who par-
ticipated inthe attack on the Prince's patty.
These papers show that the attacking party
numbered fifty, twelve of whom followedthePrince, and \u25a0 eight being - immediately con-
cerned inhis death." The Zulus having nearly
surrounded the Prince's party, fired

-
and

rushed on them as they were mounting. ;ThePrince, not having succeeded in mounting,-
ran alongside his horse, until itbroke away.
The Prince then followed his jhorse until,
being 'closely pressed* by hi* pursueis, heturned upon them, in the words of the Zulus,
"like a lion at bay." Being struck by an
assegai in the side, he rushed at the nearebt
opponent, who fled. =\u0084 Another Zulu then fired
at the Prince when only ten yards fromhim

'

The Prince \ fired offhis pistols and faced his
rapidly-increasing, foes, until, menaced from
his right \u25a0 and rear, ~

and struck \by.another
assegai. He regained the level on which he
first stood \u25a0 in:the 'iDonga, \u25a0 where;he .'. was
speedily surrounded.. He seized the assegai
which >had 1been

'
thrown at him.'". Instrug-

gling with his terrified horse, his sword had
fallen fromits scabbard, and he thus defended
himself against seven or eight Zulus, wlio\state :that they did:not dare to close in on*
him until jbe sunk exhausted on,bis hips.'
The above facts were • elicited from jZulus,'
who were examined separately at tho bceue
of attack. \u25a0 v- -

U'<-;f ,.\u25a0•;.':• \u25a0 •.- •\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 L -
\u0084w The Compensation Rill. :Vli-i

Losdo.v.V July ;!28th.
—

A;corre»pon<Wnt
writes

'
that \u25a0 in view ofifi>:prospective an-

tagonitnu between ithe House of Lords and
Commoua :concerning ithe 'compensation Ifor
dL-turbance in'Ireland^ bill,a committee has
been formoU to invitethe co-operation '

of all
the Liberal associations of the United King-
dom for a demonstration of confidence inthe
Government,"- for eliciting!an Iexpression of
opinion|in:favor \ofIabolishing •hereditary
peerage and the creation of ;an elective Sen-
ate, for organizing a committee of electors in
permanent session to guard against the pos-
sible calamity of the return of the Tories topower, and for agitating for a suppression ef
Parliamentary obstruction |by !adopting the
"cloture

"
or other summary process. ;-The

committee *illmeet early next week to ar-
range public meetings throughout the \ King-
dom. j;Several well-known metropolitan Lib-
erals willbead the movement.- :".;-?.." .
ISrnpe ;or Cnlinn « ln«nrcrnl< •: to Tnrli'ip Ixlnnd-Dunaud for their Surrender
Krfuxrd. -.;'

iiHalifax,July 28th.—Captain Williams at
thisIport from\Turk's !Island,? reports that
shortly before he sailed the Cuban Insurgent
General,' with forty followers," was landed at
Turk'sIsland by the mail steamer from Hay
bound to;New ,York.~s They }had •escaped
from Cuba Ito|Haytiiin[a small vessel, and
were ;closely pursued :by, a Spanish man-of-
war.•-\u25a0, While at that place >their Imoney and -

property was confiscated, and they were or-
dered to leave by the Haytien authorities.
The Cubans then got on board the mail
steamer and were landed at Turk's Island.
Shortly after landing, a Spanish war vessel
arrived and demanded the surrender of the
Cubans, which the Governor of Turk's Island
refused.
The Forte's Beply to the ('nllrcllveKM*

Constantinople, July 28tk.—An Extraor-
dinary Cabinet Council Tuesday completed
the reply to the collective note of the Pow-
ers. In the evening the Sultan's frade was
issued approving the text of the reply. The
Minuter of Foreign- Affairs then signed it
and itwas handed to the Embassadors the
same evening. The reply is vigorously
worded, and was drawn up by Musarus
Pasha, Embassador at London, who returned
to Constantinople recently at the request of
the Sultan.

Tbe Dory Little Western.
London, July 28th.— The dory Little

Western arrived at Cowes to-day. The
weather during the voyage was rough. On
June 28th the two voyagers had fears of cap-
sizing. On coming ashore they could hardly
stand, but the stiffness soon wore orl. Cap-
tain Thomas and Fred. Forman say the voy-
age willbe continued to London.

Kailroad Trouble In Mexico.
New York, July 28th.- -Advices from

Mexico state that some land-owners along
the line of the Syuions Railroad between the
City of Mexico and Querataro have applied
to the Courts for irjuuetions to prevent work
upon the road, on the ground that the conces-
cefwion was declared forfeited for non-compli-
ance in 187G, and that itcannot constitution-
ally be renewed.

•\u25a0rainl Uanqnrt._Frankfort, July 28th.— A banquet was
given to-night to two hundred persona in
honor of the .Amerieanß. The Gymnastic
Schiele of Frankfort offered the toast of
"The American Republic," and Herr Ri-
cestki, of California, proposed a sentiment in
honor of the Gymnastics. The American
Consul- General read congratulatory tele-
grams from General Sherman and the Amer-
ican Minister, Mr. White.

The Monlciirsrlu Convention.
Constantinople, July 28th.— The Porte

has declared its readiness to execute the Mon
tenegrin Convention in three weeks.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Isaac Carr, awaiting trial for the murder of
his nephew, at Providence, R.1., was found
dead in his cell yesterday morning.

The Massachusetts Prohibitionists hold a
State Convention at Worcester Septem-
ber Sth.

T
lne reported sale of the Malberne estate,

Newport, to James C.Floodis authoritatively
denied. . . . \~..- ; .- -' ;:...^-- \u25a0'..\u25a0;. -- '.•'\u25a0; \u25a0-

The new Australian Parliament has adepted
a vote of want of confidence in the Ministry,
by a vote of 48 to 35.

'

The last contingent of ships for the Pacific
squadron which sailed from Cronstadt, Rub-
bid, has been ordered to cruise in the Medi-
terranean until further orders.

AdmiralIlibourtwillnot be removed until
the 27th of August, says a Paris dispatch,
when his time will expire. He will have,
therefore, to receive President Grevy as
Maritime Prefect.

The steamer Seine laid the Placienta and
St. Pierre cable Tuesday. - . ... ... \u25a0t „

Between 1873 and -1880 twenty-six steam-
ships laden wholly or partially with grain
foundered at sea, and six were reported
missing. During the same period 100 grain-
laden sailing yesssLi foundered, and 111 were
reported missing.

Secretary Sherman yesterday bought
$2,000,000 inbonds for the sinking fund.

ALondon dispatch says that application
has been made to the authorities to try by
Court-martial Sergeant Mar.«hman, of the
Marine?, marker at Wimbledon, bribed to
mark the target falsely in the contest for the
Olympic prize on the 23d instant.'

The chief officers and seven of the crew of
the new ship City ofBrussels have been pre-

sented with medals for rescuing the crew ofa
sinking .-hip.
\u25a0; The values of exports of petroleum and
petroleum products during the eleven months
ended May 31, 1880, were 834,005,253; same
period previous year, $37,350,666;-: <*,**ff?g

The anthracite coal interests of Philadel-
phia have agreed to stop production twelvedays inAugust.

The Massachusetts Republican State Con-
vention willbe held at Worcester September
loth. \u0084

• '
\u25a0-/\u25a0-.(." \u25a0• -...«_ ALondon dispatch says : In the House nf

Commons, last evening. LordGeorge Hamil-
ton mnved a rejection of the Government's
proposal for an increa-e of the income tax.
The motion was defeated— 23o to 94—many
Conservatives voting with the Government.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.
[From San Francisco exchanges of July 28th.]

The eteamer City of Peking will leave
for China and Japan on August Ist.

Five of the February wheat fleet from
this port are etill unreported at destina-
tions, and eight of the March fleet. Only
two of the April fleet have arrived, leaving
seven stillen route.

An effort is being made to induce the
Pacific MailCompany to direct the Btealn-
ship Granada, which sails for Panama on
the sth proximo, to touch at Sucorro Island
on her way down, and pick up the casta-
ways of the ship Mathilde.

The Superintendent of the San Francisco
Minthas received instructions from Wash-
ington to notify sellers of silver that they
must name a specific price per ounce fine,
at which they will sell;otherwisa their
offers willbe declined.

Samuel Tetlow, held to answer in the
Police Court, yesterday, on a charge of
having murdered William Skeantlebury at
the Bella Union Theater, July 6th, has
been released from custody on tilinga bond
for $20,000 with the following sureties :
John Wetland, John McAtee, George Car-
lisle, Jacob Fisher.

Oaths are administered to witnesses in
the Unittd States District Court by the
witness placing his right hand on a Bible,
inbtead of by upliftingthe hand, as is done
inall the Courts of the State, and on the
fly-leaf of the Bible ueed is written, "T.
Butler King, Collector's Office, San Fran-
cisco, Cal." It is also stamped "Col-
lector's Office

"
onthe outside of the covers.

T.Butler King was Collector of this port
thirty years ago.

To Judge Ferral's Court belongs the
honor of having disposed of a felony case
in a much shorter time than ever before
recorded. Ou Sunday last Christopher C.
Bracewell, the swindler, who forged the
name of F. W. Kampe to a mortgage on
some property on which Bracewell ob-
tained 81,500 from the Hibernia Bank, was
brought to this city from lowa where he
had tied. He was held Monday in the
Police Court to appear before the Superior
Court. Confessing his crime he begged
that his case might be expedited, so that
he could begin to serve the inevitable term
of imprisonment as soon as possible. Ac-
cordingly information inhis case was filed
in Judge Ferral's Court yeterday morning,
and the accused, who was brought into
Court, waivingarraignment, trial and time
for sentence, pleaded guilty and was sen-
tenced to ten years iv State Prison, the
whole proceeding occupying buta few min-
utes. For neatness and dispatch the above
case is probably without a parallel. The
sentenced man comes of a highly respect-
able family, and is the only itray sheen in
the flock.

Says a recent number of the Calaveras
Chronic!' :At present there are fortymen
employed in the Eureka, operations being
pu»hed withoutinterruption day and night.
Two

" Giants," spouting a thousand inches
of water, uuder a pressure varying from
250 to 300 feet, are thundering away at a
bank of auriferous gravel averaging about
forty feet in depth. Acres upon acres of
ground have been washed away, and yet
the claim may be said to be only just fairly
opened. Practically speaking, there ia nolimit to the bed of gravel, and in all hu-
man probability the Eureka willbe being
profitably worked a quarter of a century
hence. Water is supplied by two ditches
belonging to the mine. One, five miles in
length, takes water from the Calaveras,
while the other extends to Rich gulch andis supplied from Clark's great canal via
Riilroad Flat. FrDtn the ditches to the
mine tbe water is conducted inhuge iron
pipes, solidly riveted together, v.irying
from eleven tofifteen inches in diameter.

A gentleman by the name of Rouse, fromAntioch, Contra Costa county, has beenforsome time prospecting the old Ohio andPennsylvania claims above Wahoo, Sierra
county. He has a tunnel some 600 feetlong, and has gravel that willpay twenty,
five cento to the pan.

Butte, Montana, ia shipping about $30,-
--000 of bullion per week.

The suit of the Sacramento and Placer-
ville Railroad Company vs. the Superior
Court of San Francisco has been diihiissed
in the Supreme Court for want of prosecu-
tion.

THE DAILYRECORD-UNION.
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xmbL -bta^.SOIREE DRAMATIQUE,

sntlonal Church, Friday ETonlng,
.JULY 30m, AT 8 o'clock'

AJmb»i0n.;...;.....|j yo9.v.)./. .;.; 54>ctrm.

Auction and Commission Merchant
'. -T , .WILL Kilt,.

Till*<riinr-i!:i;) JKIUMM;, JILT t»th,
.t'-. •\u25a0

-
, At li):SO o'clock sharp.

AT. HIS SALESROOM, 1016 ;FOURTH STREET,*Lisup. lot or

SECONDHAND FURNITURE,
\u0084 '. IVNKIKII9SO, is PART, or

Twi I'itilr-KimSets,
Two Iluivau*,
Two Loangi *.
One Parlor Sot,

' -
BedoU-id* ar.d MaUrisee*,
Three Carpet*,
Three Show Cis.'f,

Crocker;. Me,

\u25a0 tVAl»i>,clearing nut *«le iiflit'nnce of
Antiqnarlaa Book S!or*. . .

Jt2) v BELL, Auctioneer.

TROPIC-

LAXATIVE,
NATURE'S CURATIVE

Fo.*\"~~

CONSTIPATION
IAND DISORDERS THAT FOLLOW IN
'

ITSTRAIN, SUCH ASBILIOUSCOM- .

PLAINT,HEADACHE, CEREBRAL
CONGESTION, DISORDERED 1

ISTOMACH,PILES, LOW SPIR-: .

. ITS,MELANCHOLY,&C.I&C.

| Unlike Pills :

I And Nauseous Purgatives

I Tropic-Fruit_ -
J- 1Yy/I JLvj ilVUli

Leaves No Distressing

after-effects

IEqually Agreeable to.the
Taste as Fruit or a

- One Lozenge is the usual dose, to lie
taken at bed time; dissolve slowly in the
mouth, or eat like fruitor a confection. \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. .-- . ..\u25a0

TROPIC-FRUIT LAXATIVEmay V
nsed inallcases whore anapsrient, cathar-
tic, or purgative medicine is called for,
an 1 willprove at once the most potent
and harmless System Renovator and
Clea.vski: that has yet boca brought to

ipublic notice. .

<•>;.'/ counterfeit* ail spurious intiUi-
lion*; iitsi.it on 'jcllinjCue article calltd for,

rnoric-FuurrLVXATivE issold nx
IIubGISTS ATSIXTY' CEXTS I'ERBOX

Prepareil onl)- I>y

J. E. HETHERINGTON,
Krw YriRK A\n Six Fti*v(ts »

C. MIIAKHK,
/^OOPER, KO. 89 FRONT MIiEET, SACRA-
V mento. \u25a0\u25a0- Be;r Kegs, uutter Firkins, Wine
Liquor Birrels aud Keirs.

•
Redwood and Sugar

Pine Tanks. Orders promptly attended to.• \u25a0 ' jy29-4|>lm \u25a0
-

t-:-s \u25a0-\u25a0..'.':
UK. HATCH.

OFFICE M J STREET.— OFFICE HOURS: 0
XJ A. M.and 12:30 to 2p. M. -: ;. . jy29-tt
""

\u25a0\u25a0:'- WIILI.*M K. • HILLEB
\u25a0>.V %< -r- V. (Late withFlobem).'.'. .-.'--

NO. 190 J STREET, NEAK SEVENTH,-^
Watchmaker and Jeweler. Importer £»=v»nd Dealer in Watches, Silverware, Jewelry, f-J%e»c. Repairing: a specialty, under Robert^tja

Marsh. < Allcountry orders promptly attended to
-\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0.- \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0>- Hya)-iptq ... . .

OHICKERISB & SONS
FIAI«rOSI

So. 820 J 5treet ............... .Satram en to.8» J Street Sacramento.
.
'

WAEKKOOUa:

No. 23 Dupont street
- -• San Francisco.

L. K.:HAMMER,
SOLE AOEXT FOR \u25a0 THE :PACIFIC COAST.

.;Pianos sold on Installments, Ifdesired, and (or
rent.

'
Old instrument* taken in exchange for new.

Orders tor tuning carefully attendnu to. mgO-lplm

. A G. GRIFFITH'S

lGMSITE WOMS
Hjgsj__ _1 rE\KT.V, 4 VL.

e^^U^'-l rpiir- BEST VARIETY AM)

m^£tfmM& JL Larpest Quarriea on th«
Pacific Coast. Polished Granite Monuments, Tomb-
stones and Tablets made to order. ;. \u25a0 .'

;\u25a0:\u25a0•;• \u25a0.-.'""-\u25a0*
Tablets made order.

Sione -; VCranlle iSuiMln;Stone
Cnt, Preased and Polis dto order/. \,:MMpftn

STAR MILLS ANDMALTHOUSE.
KETBOrBG <S tACES,;'!

60,S2 ANDMFIFTH ST., SACRAMEJ.TO. LSO, 52 AND 54FIFTH ST., SACRAMENTO,
2^| • 'dealers in Produce and Brewera' Supplies. I
Manufacturers of Malt and all kinds of Meals, etc.
Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Cracked Whrat. ilraham Flour
Buckwheat Flour, etc.

-
New (.rain H.ur, (ur sale.

:.-\u25a0-.- •\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•: : 'V )vl7-lpi.f;'---\u25a0:.\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0 -: /;\u25a0

? STEINWAY & SONS' PIANOS ;;.

A-
'
HEYMAK,SOLE AGENT, I^ffjtagal-

a street, bet dith and Seventh, &}*3&§t'
apposite Court-houße. PIANOij Tog * LIffLBT. iPiano* sold oninstallments. :\u25a0. \u25a0

"
\u25a0 1 \u25a0 •\u25a0•

\u25a0\u25a0':: \u25a0\u25a0 :. )\u25a0:: Jyi>-2rl» ..-!
MONEY TO LOAN.

THE SACRAMENTO \u25a0 BANK HAS MONET TO ./'
A--. loan. In sums of ten thousand

'
dollars and

under, at lowest current rates, upon improved realI
tstate. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;, \u25a0\u25a0••; .- _-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

~
,-\u25a0 ::\u25a0

-
.:\u25a0\u25a0-• ?-."

--
--\u25a0

' -"' .;•\u25a0- 4W Allcommunications addressed to theSACRV :
MENTO BANK willreceive proupt attention.
\u25a0:. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--*-\u25a0"..\u25a0\u25a0:-:'\u25a0 •".": f,~ JulB-Zplm s-..5--. '\u25a0•'-\u25a0 -v.w.r-v-: "\u25a0

AUCTION SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
T>y ORDER OF THE - SUPERIOR COURT.Jj BELL, Auctioneer, will sell on SATURDAY
MORNING. Ju'y 31, 1830, at 11 o'clock sharp, on
the premises, the (olio*Ing property :Lots land 2,
block- bounded by Tenth and Eleventh, Cand D,
with (cor (4) Houses on the same. Willbe gold as a
whole or subdivided. Terms

—
10 per cent, on day

of sale, balance on confirmation of Court L. LOTH-
HAMER, Administrator estate of Casper Clark.

Jy«>-td \u25a0

-;\u25a0 \u25a0

SACRAMENTO BANK. I
STATEMENT. OF THE CAPITAL STOCK OF
k3 the Sacramento Hank, a corporation doing
business at 431 J street, Sacramento City, State ofCalifornia, June 30, lj>)>o.

Capital stock paid up in gold coin $150,000
Reserve Fund \u25a0.. 36,0v0

>\u25a0•••..-,\u25a0•--\u25a0
'""

.'-,,,. .>•'..•' $184,000'
-....\u25a0 W. P. COLEMAN,President pro terny

ED. K. HAMILTON, Cashier.

IState or California, )
City of Sacramento. J

Wm. P. Coleman and Ed. R. Hamilton, being each
and separately sworn for himself, Bays :That said
Wm. P. Coleman is President pro too. and amid Ed.
R. Hamilton is Cashier of the Sacramento Bank, and
that the foregoing statement is true, to the besttheir knowledge and belief.

W. P. COLEMAN.: ED. H. HAMILTON.
-

1 Subscribed anil sworn tobefore me this 27th dvof July, 1860. W. li. G. KELLER,
I**".l Notary Public.

SACRAMENTO BANK. !

CJTATEMEXT OF THE ASSETS AND LTABILI-
K^
'

tics of the Sacramento Bank, a corporation
doing business at 431 J stre'-t, Sacramento City,

!State of California, on July 1, 1880.

Loans secured by real estate in this •
;State .:...~..-...L.... 540,782 51
Loans onother property 4 410 CO

estate 101,251 ii
Cash on hand and due from banks in

Kan Francisco and New York 342,092 43
\u25a0\u25a0 '*.

'
\u25a0'"•\u25a0'"\u25a0 "~

'\u25a0\u25a0'."*% V ;*4 \u25a0-.'.-\u25a0
' -

| '
• 81,038,538 .1

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid up in coin §150,000 COReserve Fund 36,000 00earnings...... 50,8!)2 94
'rofltand loss 39,946 &2

Term deposits. . .... 748 340 37
Ordinary deposits....; 014,417 08
dividends uncalled f0r......:. :

'
80 00

Mortgage and other tax accounts..... . 46.996 91
Other liabilities.; 1,860 10

;-: 'I. £V
'

«1,955,536 32
W. P. COLEMAN,President pro tern.
ED. R. HAMILTON,Cashier.,

Stats or California, 'v )
City of Sacramento. ('""

Wm. P. Coleman and Ed. R. Hamilton, being each
separately Bworn, each for himself save :That said
Wm. P. Iolemau is President pro tern. «nd said Ed.
B.Hamilt .11 is Cashier of thirSacramento Cank, the
corporation above mentioned, and that the forego-
ing statement is true, to the best of their knowledge
and belief. f-

', -
W. P. COLEMAN. ..',:,;. ,. : -, \u25a0\u25a0 El. R.HAMILTON.

Subscribed and sworn tobefore me this 27th day
of July, 1880. •-\u25a0aV.B.O. KELLER,

lihalJ -. ..\u25a0:\u25a0 Jv29.1t ;.•-\u25a0., \u25a0\u25a0 Notary Public.

Sacramento Savings Dank.
*"\u25a0"—. .

'' - . '-
.\u25a0-

\u25a0

•\u25a0\u25a0

STATEMENT OF THE AS-ET- AND LIABILI-!«T^ ties of the Sacramento Savings Bank of the
City and County of Sacramento, State of California,
on June 30, 1680. :

'.;-;.\u25a0;\u25a0•
- >• \u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0.-:.;\u25a0* ASSETS. '',' \u25a0

-';:\u25a0.;,\u25a0::
Cash on hand and due from banks ..'... $175,630 41

m£*%£-%if:.\f .i,,\u25a0.%_..\u25a0; E.-. .ij\u25a0\u25a0*.\u25a0* ..
i.;.ii;iLim>. rI

Deposits and diviJends .. . *.!...863 153 67Taxes ....:-...•.'.-.....'....... 5,135 00Expenses in sloslng the business. ...:... 7,2*7 84

I'«>„'.*1'Zr'A '\u25a0>"
" V S 8175,536 41

W. P. COLEM\N,President pro tern! '"
; ED. K. HAMILTON,Cisbier. ;

STATI OF CALiroRKiA, ) .
,

r
\u25a0„'\u25a0 _j

\u25a0 City of Sacramento. ) .
iWm. P. Coleman and Ed.R. Uamiltoi, each
separately sworn, for himself says:

-
That s-»id Wm.P^Coleman.is President pro tern. and saitt Ed. B.

Hamilton is Cashier of the Sacramento \u25a0'\u25a0avings Bank,
the corporation above mentioned, and that the fore-
goinir statement ia true, t.i the best at their know).
jed^e and belief. \u25a0- .W. P. COLEMAN, *\u25a0 .
': \u0084

ED. R. HAMILTON.
\u25a0 Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day
of July, 1880. -' W. B. G. KELLEK. •

\u25a0\u25a0;: IB"ALJ \u25a0-'\u0084\u25a0\u25a0 .. V",;. -r-Notary Public.
-

*3T The Board of Directors of the Sacramento
Savings Bank, having decided that it was for the
best interest of the dupoeltora to close the business
of. the.liank, reopectfullv submit the. following j
statement of the aaaeU a: .1 liabilities of the Bank
December 31, 1879: \u25a0

a:;";;::
--

v ,-,-:-;: \u25a0 assets.".
Jleal e5tate..... ....::.. .......... $59283 91
10an5.......:.. .................'705,632 37
Ca5h. .... ...;: ....:... -...... 356,470 87

i.;fLIABILITIES.
Deposits and earnings .....V...'....;.. 094 772 74
Reserve Fund.Y:.i...;:..;..... ...... 51J893 48
Sundry and other liabilities ...:..;\u25a0;— 4,630 93
'

;.. . '.v;; ; .: «1,121,«»7 15
\u25a0-\u25a0: Since that time the real estate has been appraised
by three real estate lealc-rs and pur. based by the
Sacramento Bank for the appraised value of «66,200
Cash. ;t..^,;.","A\u0084:„•:••:' \u25a0; J -"/...; \u25a0--:;.. a;:- \u25a0: ;,-;? \u25a0:',- The loans," many of old standing, others upon J
property purchased by the Bank under foreclosure j
sales and sold to parties and loans mad" on them
with email margins, and other* in litigation,have 1

been sold to the Sacramento Bank at a discount of j
forty thousand dollars. |:-?55SBl>a&aSSs3 JHSH§S»J!«FS
\u25a0-* Alarge number of the depositors haw been repaid
their deposits in full,with diyi'ends from the earn-
ings andIReserve Fund, leaving balance still dueand Reserve Fund, leaving a balauce still due
cv account of -•;.;-'.,,;• ;\u25a0 .. \u25a0•..;.\u25a0;.:„..,\u25a0
Deposits and dividends undrawn .'.......$163 153 57
Accrued taxes.;. .'.V:.':.'.. :':.".::'.".'.:;v:. 6 135 00
Expenses in closing the business ....:....."7,247 84

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. -\u25a0-
-

\u25a0'.:-. \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 t175,536 41
v:As per statement of June SO, 18S0. ."; v" . . Ir Jj 2*-lt'.; V\u25a0" v ED. R.

;
HAMILTON, Caskier.

BORN.
Grass Valley, July £s— Wife of William Douglass, a
.1daughter.-*— .-\u25a0:\u25a0; ;.;-«a:i : j

-,— .:..: »,,
- _ \u25a0

- ;s
Santa Rosa, July 15- Wife of Frank Lawrence,*

\u25a0 nnn '\u25a0''-< r~jti»xfotif^pinirf>rrfll
°rlfT'*llj*'iitl'illjLii'ili

Truckee,'July 24— Wife of John Greenleof, a daugh-
\Vct.%\u25a0_;:. .,-. T>';." -vv.-^-".

"
;\u25a0 .;:=? -\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 r v j.-- \u25a0

DIED. <\u25a0"':-' \:-":
Woodland, July 53-Evelina Anita Morin, S months.

NJEW~^VERTISEMENTSr
\u0084 \u0084.,

- ...'. ..' ."..'/ TV'".
'

1.. Special \u25a0 >Assembly .--• of.-\u25a0 Sacra- ±.
-
i

memo Commandery, No. \u25a0_', Knights Tern- '4MSJ"-
plar. 'at ithe Asylum, THIS (Thursday) Ml
EVENING, at 8 o'clock.

-
Sojourning Sir :

Knights ars courteously invited' to si. ]/\Ai
tend. •«'., "WM. 11. PfcTRIE, fc C.

W. B. Davis. Recorder. "**s^j(i<^\*"-K.Jv29-lt
\u25a0 i»l> < IImeeting if

-
WaahlnKlnn '.'••'

Lodge, No. 20, IT. and A.M., THIS (Thurs- /V
day) EVENING, at S o'clock. Visitiinr^fjT
Ireth m are cordially invited toatten 1. , /^r\

-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.-.\u25a0:
~

K. K. WICK, W. M. v
:L. C. Jordas, Secretary. . -. --... jy'29-lt*

'\u25a0. Knight* •of Houitr. -Inily
-

A iS->
Lodge, No. 2.OSS, willmeet at Fire-'- \u25a0 ,^\
men» Hall, THIS(Thursday) EVEN-VSSsdt«*^<'ING, at 8 o'clock, for general Dll*'" \/flPjiS rness. Allmembers of the Order in- /vJwlk\rited to attend.

" £J*t&*>\
D. O. COOK, DicUtor. *^^vj>™^*-

Frank Atert, Reporter.

!nlly A
!, No. 2.OSS, willnieot at Fire- /A,
Hall, THIS(Thursday) EVEN-V^Tli--/
at 8 o'clock, for icenur&l bini- V 4<!jf\ f
Allmembers of the Order in. /ThO}\

to attend. f "*lSfm*\
D. O. COOK. Dictator

*m~\\j
\u0084vk Avert, Reporter. V

'>\u25a0--.• :-• [B.C.} . Jj29-lt

WANTED- A MALEIEACUER, HOLDING
r a First Grade Certificate ora lifeDiploma,

with at least five years' experience. Apply to
JAMES MOORE, Ophir, Placer c»unty, C*l.

Jy2o 2»"

WASTED— A SMART, ENERGETIC MAN.
jT to solicit orders in Sacramento, for the BEST

SAMPLE-MAILING ENVELOPE IB Jhc market.
"Reference required." Sanip'esand prio lists sent
on application to th« CLASP ENVELOPE CO., No.
293 Broadway. New York.?-,-\u25a0\u25a0' jy29 It

FOR RENT—THEILARGE ANDjCOM-V*^vA? modious KiTe-story Brick Building,KliiJlcomer of Fourth and Lstr ctf. Hat in;IwnJaUL
raised 14 feet, painted and thoroughly renovated, a
now offered for rent on very reasonable terras.
Arp'y to E. P. FIGO, on the premises. jy29-2w

W~ GENERAL NOTICES. '"T!

RA
woman's braaty I*never lost

So long as her sweet smile remains— \u25a0...;\u25a0
Bolong as g'.ckin her teeth like frost,
Andher Sjft lipthe rubystains ;
And SOZODONT, with magic power,
Bestows onher this priceless dower. \u25a0\u25a0* ?'/"
„ .-^ -J>'s9 SiTliSTu

~*Apare smabth skin is a womanly charm
which every individual of the gentler six appre-
ciates, and may. if she chooser, possess. Ever;
variety of pimple, blotch, Bore, pustule and ex-
foliation—and their inme m legion— which disfigures
the fice or anna, or nick, may be removed by a
course of BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLAand PILLS,
the most agreeable and harmless, yet the mostpotent of all vegetable disinfectant*.

'
Jy29-lt i

Money to Loan on Heal Estate at a low
rate of interest. [Jyia-U) P. EOUL. •

Dr. La Mar* Seminal Pill* cure allcases of Seminal Weakness, Loss of Vigor, Not-
.umal Emissions, Impotency, Nervous and Phrsl
cat Debility, and all that class of complaint* arising
from Excess, Indiscretion or Abuse.

-
The old find in

this remedy A FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH, and theyoung a safeguard and protection. |Da. La Mar'sBMUSALPills restore the Sexual Organs, debilitated
from whatever cause, to their pristine vigor. Price
•2 50 per bottle. Sent C. O. D. by express to any
address, secure from observation. Address allorden
to A. McBOYLE &CO., Druggists, P. O. Box 1952,
San Francisco. -'-.. \ \u25a0 . , ml:<m \u25a0


